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ABSTRACT
Flame retardants are numerous and some of them are (re)classified with time as
hazardous for the mankind and the environment. A list of 69 flame retardants used
in EU was set from three sources and their chemical properties were searched in
their registration dossier at ECHA. Substance self-classifications (hazard statement
assignment by the registrant) frequently indicate no hazard or data not available,
while for the same substances a re-evaluation by ECHA is underway as persistent,
bioaccumulative, toxic or endocrine disruptor. When the substance has hazard statement(s), the concentration that triggers the classification of a plastic as hazardous
when it is a waste can be compared to the functional concentration, when available.
Registration dossiers should be completed for the many “non-available” information.
Of these 69 substances, 12 (= 17%) are used at concentrations greater than those
making plastic waste hazardous and 13 (= 19%) are under re-evaluation by ECHA.
These 12 or 13 substances should not become “legacy” substances which hinder
the recycling of plastics. The sorting (mainly by density) and management options
of these flame-retarded plastics are discussed. The technical concentration limit of
2000 mg total Br/kg for sorting should not be modified as it includes all organobromine substances currently reassessed by ECHA. A two-step sorting process is
necessary to avoid the loss of non-hazardous dense plastics.

1. INTRODUCTION
The flame retardants (FR) protect people and property from fire, by their retarding or intumescent properties.
They are useful additives in plastics of electrical circuits,
furniture, upholstery, thermal insulation of electrical and
electronic equipment, vehicles, construction products,
textile and non-food packaging (Drage et al. 2018, review
in Hennebert 2020). Their use is generalised (Alaee et al.
2003) and they are present in household products (Chen
S.J. et al. 2010). The toxic ones are subject of active research for their substitution, as halogen-free combination
of phosphorus and silicon (Cui et al. 2021, Gibertini et al.
2021), use of alumina in battery (Delaporte et al. 2021), development of eco-friendly NP substances (Liao et al. 2021)
or polyols substances (Chen M-J et al 2018), or more physical approach for polyester (Zhang et al. 2021) or polypropylene (Zhao et al. 2021). The use of plastics in Europe in
the sectors using FR is important: 19.8% for building and
construction, 16.7% for medical equipment, plastic furniture and furniture equipment, technical parts used for
mechanical engineering or machine-building, and 4.1% for
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household, leisure and sport (PlasticsEurope 2018), totalling so about 40% of the plastics used in EU or 20Mt per
year, as much as packaging (food and non-food) plastics
(calculated from PlasticsEurope 2018).
Some plastic additives are banned over time by the Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) recommendations of the
United Nations Stockholm Convention or other regulations
(EU 2016, 2019). Prohibited substances are gradually replaced by other substances (Santillo and Johnston 2003,
AFP 2015). What are the substitutes or the used substances and their eventual hazard properties? Are they used in
concentration(s) that make(s) the plastic hazardous when
it becomes a waste?
To set a list of flame retardants, three sources of information were used: (i) the Plastic Additives Initiative
(PAI), a collaboration between the ECHA and the plastics
industries, which in 2019 delivered a list of 418 additives
currently used in products in the EU (it is not known if it is
EU26 or EU27), along with their function(s), the polymer(s)
they improve, and their functional concentration(s) (ECHA
2021a); (ii) the catalogs of three large producers of brominated flame retardants (Hennebert, 2021), and (iii) the
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catalog of the Phosphorus, Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame
Retardants Association (PINFA) site (PINFA 2021b).
The additives are first detailed by function, by polymer
and by functional concentration mentioned in the PAI file.
Their hazardous properties of human toxicity and ecotoxicity from the ECHA registration site of chemicals in the EU
(ECHA 2021b, open access chemical portal https://echa.
europa.eu/information-on-chemicals) are then presented
by families based on main elements (bromine, phosphorus and phosphorus-chlorine, chlorine, nitrogen, antimony,
boron and boron-zinc, magnesium, aluminium). When their
functional concentration is documented, it is compared for
every hazard statement with the concentration that makes
a waste hazardous (EU 2014, 2017). A synthesis of the
chemical classification of all the flame retardants of plastics officially used in the EU is presented.
The sorting and management options of these flame-retarded plastics are then discussed.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 The list of flame retardants used in the EU
A common list of used additives in plastics is available on the so-named “Mapping exercise – Plastic additives initiative” (https://echa.europa.eu/fr/plastic-additives-initiative ). This joint project by the ECHA and plastics
industries since 2016 resulted in a list of 418 functional
additives used in plastics, including information on the polymers they are most found in and the typical concentration
ranges. The mapping considered substances registered
under REACH at above 100 tonnes per year, and focused
on plasticisers, flame retardants, pigments, antioxidants,
antistatic agents, nucleating agents and various types of
stabilisers. An excel file has been delivered in 2019. The
polymers’ names are abbreviated: ABS: acrylonitrile butadiene styrene; PA: polyamide ; PC: polycarbonate ; PET: polyethylene terephthalate; PMMA: polymethyl methacrylate;
Polyolefin-I: polyethylene group; Polyolefin-II: polypropyl-

ene; EPS: (expanded) polystyrene; PUR: polyurethane; PVC
(rigid): polyvinylchloride (without plasticisers); PVC (soft):
polyvinylchloride (with plasticisers).
The catalogs of the three large brominated flame retardants producers (Albemarle, ICL, Lanxess) were compiled
and the 34 substances (some polymers that do not have to
be registered, some are not for sale in EU) are presented in
details in Hennebert (2021). The significant production in
China (> 50% of all BFRs) has not been documented.
The Phosphorus, Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association (PINFA 2021a) presents a summary of its
stakeholders flame retardants (PINFA 2021b), which has
been used here.

2.2 Properties of substances and hazard classification of waste
The self-reported chemical properties of substances
on human health and the environment are found in their European ECHA registration dossier (https://echa.europa.eu/
information-on-chemicals). The “Brief Profiles” are a practical summary of the dossier. The most frequently reported
hazard statement codes have been used here. Some hazards are graduated from level 1 (high) to level 4 (low). For
some substances, the ECHA mentions its own classification, or indicates that a re-assessment is in progress.
The hazard classification of the additivated plastics as
waste is done according to the EU regulations (EU 2014, EU
2018). A synthesis is presented in Hennebert (2019a). In
the tables, the concentration of hazard statements classifying a waste as hazardous is indicated if it is ≤ 20%.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Additives per function category and per polymer
type
The number of additives per function is presented in
Figure 1 in decreasing order: Pigment agents (979 occur-

FIGURE 1: The number of additives in the Plastic Additives Initiative per function category and per polymer type.
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FIGURE 2: The number of additives in the Plastic Additives Initiative per function category and per element.

rences) > Other functions (126) > Plasticisers (106) > Antioxidants (91) > Light stabilisers (65) > Flame retardants
(61) > Heat stabilisers (52) > Other stabilisers (43) > Antistatic (36) > Nucleating agents (8). A total of 1567 occurrences for 418 substances, indicating that a substance
may have more than one function.

3.2 Additives per function category and per element
The decreasing number of elements in additives is presented in Figure 2: Cl (45) > P (33) > S (27) > Ca (18) > Al, Zn
(16) > Na (15) > Fe (14) > Cr, Cu (12) > Br, Si (11), Pb (8) > Mg,
Sn (7) > Co, Ti (6) > Mn (5) > K, Sb (4) > B, Ba, Cd, N, Ni (3) >
F, I (2) > Bi, Li, Pr, V (1). Total 300. The elements C, O and H
are not accounted for, as well as N when it is in substitut-

ing groups and is not the skeleton of the substances. Some
additives have two elements, for instance the 3 additives
(P- and Cl-).

3.3 Additives per functional concentration
The concentration of additives recommended in the
mixtures before moulding or injection of parts or plastic
material is given for a part in the listing of the PAI. The
available concentrations are summarized in Table 1 and
Figure 3. The substances with the highest concentrations
are shown in the last row of the table. Plasticisers and
flame retardants are used at higher average concentrations
than other additives. The three flame retardants that are

TABLE 1: The functional concentrations of additives by function category, with the additives with highest concentrations (sorted by decreasing mean concentration – yellow row) (in case of range, the highest concentration is used).
Functional
concentration (%)

Plasticisers

Flame
retardants

Antistatic

Pigments
agents

Other
functions

Heat
stabilisers

Light
stabilisers

N data

40

19

4

102

16

23

13

(including
concentration
ranges)

33

7

5

4

8

Other
stabilisers

Antioxidants

Nucleating
agents

Total

7

17

2

243

2

12

71

Min

0.5

0.3

1.0

0.1

0.1

1.5

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.2

0.0

Mean

20.4

13.7

5.3

3.4

2.3

2.2

1.4

0.7

0.7

0.2

6.4
50.0

Max
Substances
with high
concentrations (%)

35.0

50.0

10.0

50.0

20.0

4.0

6.0

1.0

3.0

0.2

Dodecanoic acid,
subtituted
phtalates
and other
organics
(33 substances
used at
35%)

Aluminium
hydroxide
(50%);
1,1'-(ethane-1,2-diyl)
bis[pentabromobenzene]
(35%);
Phenol,
isopropylated,
phosphate
(3:1) (35%)

MultiWalled
Carbon
Nanotubes
(MWCNT)
(10%)

Barium
sulfate
(50%); Carbon black
(40%)

Kaolin
(20% filler)

2-ethylhexyl
10-ethyl-4,4dimethyl-7oxo-8oxa-3,5dithia-4stannatetradecanoate
(4%)

2,2'methylenebis
(6-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)
-4-(1,1,3,3tetramethylbutyl)
phenol)
(6%)

Calcium
oxide (1%);
Magnesium
carbonate
(1%)

Ethylenebis(oxyethylene)
bis[3-(5tert-butyl4-hydroxym-tolyl)
propionate] (3%);
2 others
(3%)

2,2'-methylene bis(4,6-di-tert.
butylphenyl)
sodium
phosphate
(0.2%);
Sodium
benzoate
(0.2%)
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A detailed table with additional brominated flame retardants from three large producer’s catalogs can be found
in (Hennebert 2021). In that list of 34 substances, some are
not sold in the EU, and others are polymers, that have not
been declared in the REACh system of ECHA. In total, there
are 34 substances, among which 3 with functional concentrations making the additivated plastic hazardous, and 5
under re-assessment. Of these 5, 4 are listed in the PAI and
are presented in Table 2, and the fifth one is 2,4,6-tribromophenol (CAS 118-79-6) and is reassessed in the PBT list.
These substances are considered in the synthesis Table 7.

3.5 Phosphorus and phosphorus-chlorine flame retardants
FIGURE 3: The functional concentrations of some additives in the
Plastic Additives Initiative (when a range is documented, the mean
concentration is presented).

used in the highest concentration are bromine, phosphorus
and aluminum groups.

3.4 Organo-brominated flame retardants
Nine Brominated flame retardants (among a total of 35
FR in that list) are declared in the list of 418 plastic additives actually used in the EU (Table 2). Their situation is
worrying. There are 2 substances classified as Persistent
Organic Pollutants (POPs) and banned, and the 7 others
are currently under re-assessment by the ECHA as persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic (PBT), endocrine disruptor
(ED) or both.

Twelve substances are listed in the Plastic Additives Initiative, and 2 additional substances are found in the Phosphorus, Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association (PINFA) catalog, being in total 14 substances (Table 3).
Four out of 14 substances have functional concentration
greater than the concentration making plastic hazardous
when it becomes a waste (EU waste classification). One
substance is under assessment by the ECHA.

3.6 Organo-chlorinated flame retardants (without P)
Three substances are listed in the Plastic Additives Initiative (Table 4). One out of 3 substances has a functional
concentration greater than the concentration making plastic hazardous when it becomes a waste (EU waste classification) (according to reclassification by the ECHA of that
substance). Two substances of 3 are under re-assessment
by the ECHA.

TABLE 2: The chemical properties of the brominated flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative (in red: the functional concentration is higher than the concentration that makes a waste hazardous; in yellow: re-assessment by the ECHA in progress).
Name

Formula

CAS

FC%

Polymer
type

Hexabromocyclododecane –
HBCD or HBCDD

C12H18Br6

25637-99-4

n.a.

Bis(pentabromophenyl) ether
- DecaBDE

C12Br10O

1163-19-5

2,4,6-tris(2,4,6-tribromophenoxy)-1,3,5-triazine

C21H6BrNO
9 3 3

1,1'-(ethane-1,2-diyl)bis[pentabromobenzene]

Self-classification

Note

ECHA

BP

n.a.

NU

POP+others

+

n.a.

n.a.

NU

POP+others

+

426-040-2*

n.a.

n.a.

Not
classified

PAI+PC

PBT

+

C14H4Br10

84852-53-9

15.0 - 35.0

PUR; PVC
(soft)

Not
classified

PAI+PC

PBT

+

N,N'-ethylenebis(3,4,5,6-tetrabromophthalimide)

C18H4BrNO
8 2 4

32588-76-4

n.a.

n.a.

Not
classified

PAI+PC

PBT

+

1,1'-(isopropylidene)bis[3,5-dibromo-4-(2,3-dibromopropoxy)benzene]

C21H20Br8O2

21850-44-2

15

n.a.

Not
classified

PAI+PC

PBT, ED

+

1,1'-(isopropylidene)bis[3,5-dibromo-4-(2,3-dibromo-2-methylpropoxy)benzene]

C23H24Br8O2

97416-84-7

n.a.
supposed
15% by
similarity

PUR; PVC
(soft)

Not
classified

PAI

ED

+

2,2-bis(bromomethyl)propane-1,3-diol

C23H24Br8O2

3296-90-0

n.a.

n.a.

Not
classified

PAI

ED

+

2,2',’,6'-tetrabromo-’,4'-isopropylidenediphenol

C15H12Br4O2

79-94-7

5.0 - 10.0

Polyolefin-I;
Polyolefin-II; ABS

H400

PAI

PBT, ED

+

H410 0.25%

n.a.= not available; * = No CAS number in the file; NU: not used, banned; PAI+PC = data from the Plastic Additives Initiative and in the Producer’s catalogs;
PAI = data from the Plastic Additives Initiative; POP = persistent organic pollutant; PBT = persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic (PBT); ED = endocrine disruptor; H410 = Ecotoxic chronic level 1. BP = brief profile (summary report) in the ECHA
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TABLE 3: The chemical properties of the phosphorous and phosphorous-chlorine flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative (in
red: the functional concentration is higher than the concentration that makes a waste hazardous; in yellow: re-assessment by the ECHA
in progress.
Name

Formula

Self-classification

CAS

FC%

Function

Polymer

ECHA

Reaction mass of
tris(2-chloropropyl)
phosphate and
tris(2-chloro-1-methylethyl) phosphate
and Phosphoric acid,
bis(2-chloro-1-methylethyl) 2-chloropropyl
ester and Phosphoric
acid, 2-chloro-1-methylethyl bis(2-chloropropyl) ester

EC 911815-4
No CAS
number

15

Flame retardants;
plasticiser

PUR; PVC
(soft)

Not classified

Reaction mass of
p-t-butylphenyldiphenyl phosphate and
bis(p-t-butylphenyl)
phenyl phosphate and
triphenyl phosphate

EC 700990-0
No CAS
number

n.a.

Flame
retardants

n.a.

H400

H410
0.25%

H411
2.5%

BP
+

+

Phenol, isopropylated,
phosphate (3:1)

C90H96O16P4

6893741-7

15.0 35.0

Flame retardants;
plasticiser

PUR; PVC
(soft)

H361 3%

H373
10%

H317

Polyphosphoric acids,
ammonium salts

H48N11O25P7

6833379-9

30

Flame
retardants

Polyolefin-I

Not classified

H302

H319
20%

1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine phosphate

C3H9N6O4P

4158309-9

n.a.

Flame
retardants

n.a.

Not classified

+

C13HCl6O8P2

3805110-4

12

Flame
retardants

PUR

Not classified

+

6H-dibenz[c,e][1,2]oxaphosphorin 6-oxide

C12H9O2P

3594825-5

n.a.

Flame
retardants

n.a.

Not classified

H317

Dimethyl propylphosphonate

C5H13O3P

1875543-6

15

Flame
retardants

PUR

H360 1B 0.3%

H319
20%

Tris[2-chloro-1(chloromethyl)ethyl]
phosphate

C9H15Cl6O4P

1367487-8

n.a.

Flame
retardants

n.a.

H351 : 1%

H410
0.25%

H411
2.5%

H315
20%

H302

Calcium phosphinate

CaO4P2 =
Ca(PO2)2

778979-9

1

Flame
retardants

Polyolefin-I

H228 1

H302

H228
2

H319
20%

H318
10%

+

Ammonium
dihydrogenorthophosphate

H6NO4P =
(NH4) H2PO4

772276-1

n.a.

Flame
retardants

n.a.

Not classified

H319
20%

H315
20%

H335

H412

+

Triethyl phosphate

C6H15O4P =
(C2H5)3 PO4

78-40-0

10

Flame
retardants

PUR

H302

H319
20%

H336

n.a.

EC 479310-7

Flame
retardants

Not classified

P

EC 918594-3

Flame
retardants

H228 flammable solid

2,2-bis(chloromethyl)trimethylene
bis(bis(2-chloroethyl)
phosphate)

Fyroflex SOL-DP = Hydroquinone bis-phosphate (= benzene-1,4diol) (PINFA)

24

red phosphorus
(PINFA)

H411
2.5%

H410
0.25%

H413

PBT

+

+

Ss

+
+

H373
H332

H 351
1%

+

H302
25%

+
+

H412

+

PBT = persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic (PBT); Ss = skin sensitising; H302 Acute Toxic 4 (oral); H351 Carcinogenic 2; H360 1B Reprotoxic 1A and 1B; H361 Reprotoxic 2; H410 = Ecotoxic chronic 1; H411 = Ecotoxic chronic 2. BP = brief profile (summary report) in the ECHA site

TABLE 4: The chemical properties of the chlorinated flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative (in red: the functional concentration is higher than the concentration that makes a waste hazardous; in yellow: re-assessment by ECHA in progress).
Formula

CAS

FC%

Function

Polymer

Self-classification

Alkanes, C14-17,
chloro

-

85535-85-9

15

Flame
retardants;
plasticiser

PUR; PVC (soft)

Not classified

Paraffin waxes
and Hydrocarbon waxes,
chloro

-

63449-39-8

Flame
retardants;
plasticiser

PUR; PVC (soft)

Not classified,
H319, H400,
H362

Dechlorane plus

C18H12Cl12

13560-89-9

Flame retardants

Polyolefin-I

Not classified

Name

3

ECHA

BP

PBT H400 H410
0.25% H362
Assessment

+

+

PBT, POP

+

PBT = persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic; POP = persistent organic pollutant; H363 = Reprotoxic 3; H400 = Ecotoxic acute 1; H410 = Ecotoxic chronic 1.
BP = brief profile (summary report) in the ECHA site
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3.7 Nitrogenous flame retardants
Many substances incorporate nitrogen. Here are only
considered the substances where nitrogen is part of the
molecular skeleton and has a large mass fraction (> 50%)
of the molecule.
Three substances are listed in the Plastic Additives Initiative, and 2 additional substances are found in the Phosphorus, Inorganic and Nitrogen Flame Retardants Association (PINFA) catalog, for a total of 5 substances (Table 5).
Melam is a condensation product made of 2 molecules of
melamine. On heating, melam first loses ammonia to form
melem (with three triazine rings), and then melon (a condensation product of melem). Melon is finding only experimental use at this stage (PINFA 2021).
Two out of 5 substances have functional concentrations above the concentration making plastic hazardous
when it becomes a waste (EU waste classification). One
substance is under reassessment by the ECHA.

3.8 Mineral flame retardants
The carcinogenic antimony oxide is placed first (Table
6), followed by 9 flame retardants ordered by group of the
periodic table of elements: boron group (B, Al) and alkaline
earth metals (Mg, Ca).
Diantimony trioxide is used as a synergist of brominated
flame retardants, with a functional concentration of 8%. That
substance is H351 Carcinogenic level 2 (low level), with a
concentration limit of 1% Sb2O3 (= 0.83% Sb) in waste, which
makes it hazardous. As the speciation of total Sb cannot
be done routinely, and as it is a generic classification (“antimony compounds”) (Hennebert 2019), a plastic with a total
concentration of 0.83% of Sb is classified as hazardous.
Aluminum hydroxide can be used as flame retardant
up to 50%. This substance may classify a waste as HP
4 "Irritant" if its concentration is ≥ 20%, due to its hazard
statement H319 "Eye irritant 2" (low level). It is probably not
irritating to the eyes when incorporated into a polymer, such
as polypropylene for outdoor furniture. As in this case eye
exposure is unlikely, the risk is low, and it is not considered
here as triggering a classification of hazard in plastic waste.

3.9 Synthesis of classification of flame retardants
for hazardous concentrations and for re-assessment by the ECHA
The number of FRs, the (minimum) number of FRs with
a functional concentration greater than the hazardous concentration, and the number of FRs under reassessment by
the ECHA are presented in Table 7. The total number of 69
FRs is consistent with the number 75 recently published
(Haarman et al. 2020).
In the PAI alone, 35 flame retardants are used in the EU.
Nine of them (= 26%) are used at concentrations greater
than those making plastic waste with these additives hazardous (when this concentration is documented), and 12
of them (= 34%) are under re-assessment by the ECHA and
may be restricted or prohibited in the future.
In the PAI and the manufacturer’s catalogs, 69 flame
retardants are used in the EU. Twelve of them (= 17%) are
used at concentrations greater than those making plastic
54

waste dangerous with these additives (when this concentration is documented): 4 bromines, 4 phosphorus, 1 chlorine, 2 nitrogen and 1 mineral (antimony trioxide). Of these
69 substances, 13 of them (= 19%) are under re-assessed
by the ECHA and may be restricted or banned in the future.

3.10 Management of these plastics
These plastics should be separated from the plastic
stream during recycling. The sorting can be done by product origin (if well characterised beforehand), by density (FR
make plastics denser), or by the presence of substances or
elements by optical methods. Density sorting is obtained
by flotation in a bath or by X-ray transmission. Some plastics of specific items can be closed loop recycled if disassembled and processed separately (Tange et al. 2012).
For the sorting of a plastic fraction without FR, the additional density created by the FR unfortunately overlaps
with the density ranges of some non-additivated polymers
(soft PVC, PC+ABS, PC, some PP, some PS, Polybutylene
terephthalate - PBT, hard PVC, PET according to Haarman
et al. 2020). Today, this results in a loss of “pure” or potentially recyclable polymer when only density is used. This
loss was estimated to be 30% in number of parts in one
batch of WEEE plastics (Hennebert 2019b) (Figure 4). In
this figure, the distribution of total bromine of 350 individual particles in the dense fraction (> 1.18 kg/l) of plastic
scraps of screens, mainly cathode ray tubes (CRT), is presented. A first group < 1000 mg/kg of about 30% of particle
numbers are the dense unbrominated plastics, or plastics
with non-brominated additives. An intermediate group of
15 000 - 45 000 mg Br/kg has insufficient concentration for
fire protection, probably due to improper recycling of brominated plastics. A third group of 50 000 - 150 000 mg Br/
kg is protected against fire by brominated flame retardants.
A second step pre- or post-density sorting could avoid
the loss of dense polymers or polymers with additives other than unwanted in the dense fraction. This requires the
identification or measurement of substances or elements.
Today, two methods are available:
by X-Ray fluorescence (XRF) with a handheld device or
sorting machine. The measurable elements of FR are Mg,
Al, P, Cl, Ca, Br, Sb. The elements B, N and F are too light to
be measured, but are present only in some FRs (Figure 2).
Ratio of element concentrations can be calculated and improve the specificity of the measurement and the sorting;
by short-wave infrared hyperspectral imaging (1 000 –
2 500 nm) calibrated for polymer type, Br and Sb recognition (Bonifazzi et al. 2021). The technology is ready in the
laboratory stage but not suitable for black plastics, as they
do not reflect infrared waves.
For the FR fraction, the simplest management of these
plastics would be their reuse as flame retardant plastics.
Due to the heterogeneous and variable composition, to
date and to our knowledge, no article producer reuses
these plastics, at least the brominated ones. One possible
solution is chemical dissolution or decomposition, separation of additives and reconditioning of the purified polymer
or building blocks for the chemical industry. For the specific case of hexabromocyclododecane in EPS insulation, this
technology is currently in the pilot phase (PolystyreneLoop
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TABLE 5: The chemical properties of the nitrogenous flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative and PINFA catalog (in red: the
functional concentration is higher than the concentration that makes a waste hazardous).
Formula

CAS

FC%

Polymer
type

Self-classification

C3H6N6

108-78-1

25

PUR

Not classified

H361 3%

Cyanuric acid = 1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-trio

C3H3N3O3

108-80-5

n.a.

Polyolefin-I; Polyolefin-II

H319

Not classified

1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6(1H,3H,5H)-trione, compound with
1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine (1:1)

C6H9N9O3

3764057-6

5.0 - 30.0

PUR; PA

H373 10%

Not classified

Name
Melamine = 1,3,5-triazine-2,4,6-triamine

ECHA

BP
+

H335

H315
10%

H302

H332

+

+

Melamine homologues
such as melam, melem
and melon (PINFA)

No

Melam = 1,3,5-triazine2,4,6-triamine-N-[4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazine-2-y]

C6H9N11

3576-88-3

Melon = 1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine,
deammoniated (PINFA)

(C6H3N9)13H3N

6864966-1

Not classified

+

Not classified

+

H361 = Reprotoxic 2; H373 = Single target organ toxicity, Respiratory 2. BP = brief profile (summary report) in the ECHA site

TABLE 6: The chemical properties of the mineral flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative (in red: the functional concentration is
higher than the concentration that makes a waste hazardous).
Polymer
type

Self-classification

8

Polyolefin-I;
Polyolefin-II;
PVC (soft);
ABS; PA

H351 1%

H373

H411
2.5%

H412

H372

1330851-5

n.a.

n.a.

H319 20%

H315
20%

H335

H360

H302

B6O11Zn2

1276790-7

0.3 0.4

Polyolefin-I;
Polyolefin-II;
PA

H400

H319
20%

H361

H411
2.5%

H410
0.25%

Aluminium
hydroxide

AlH3O3

2164551-2

0.25 50.0

Polyolefin-I;
PUR; PA

NC

H319
20%

H335

H315
Skin irrit.
2 20%

Al

Boehmite
(Al(OH)O)

AlHO2

131823-6

5

PA

NC

Al, Na

Aluminium
sodium
dioxide

AlO2.Na

130242-7

n.a.

n.a.

H318 10%

H314
1A 1%

Al, Na

Aluminium
sodium
tetrahydroxide

AlH4NaO4

1225153-5

n.a.

n.a.

H314

H318
10%

Mg

Magnesium
hydroxide

MgH2O2

130942-8

4.0 8.0

Polyolefin-I;
Polyolefin-II;
ABS

NC

H319
20%

H315
20%

Ca

Calcium
dihydroxide

CaH2O2

130562-0

n.a.

n.a.

H318 10%

H315
20%

H335

+

Ca, Mg

Calcium
magnesium
dihydroxide
oxide

CaHMgO3

5839871-3

n.a.

n.a.

H318 10%

H315
20%

H335

+

Elements

Name

Formula

CAS

FC%

Sb

Diantimony
trioxide

Sb2O3

130964-4

B, P

Boron
orthophosphate

BO4P

B, Zn

Hexaboron
dizinc undecaoxide

Al

2

H360

ECHA

BP

H351
1%

+

+

H335

+

+

+
H314
1B

H271

+

+

H335

+

H351 = Carcinogenic 2. BP = brief profile (summary report) in the ECHA site

https://polystyreneloop.eu/). POP substances present in
plastics must in all cases be destroyed or irreversibly modified. The most common method today is the incineration
in an industrial waste incinerator, or in small proportions in
P. Hennebert / DETRITUS / Volume 17 - 2021 / pages 49-57

a municipal solid waste incinerator or in cement kilns, with
quality control of the fumes and the ashes.
The proposal of the bromine industry (Haarman et al.
2020) recommending moving the plastic sorting limit from
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TABLE 7: Synthesis of the chemical properties of the flame retardants of the Plastic Additives Initiative and the Producer’s catalog.
Flame
retardants

Data

n

n with functional concentration > hazardous concentration (Minimal n)

n under assessment by
ECHA

Br

Plastic Additive Initiative (PAI)

7

1

7

Among which: Plastic Additive Initiati–e - other
than produ’er's catalogs

3

1

3

3 main Producer’s catalogs (Hennebert 2021)

34

3

5

P and P-Cl

PAI (12) + PINFA (2)

14

4

3

Cl

PAI

3

1 (ECHA)

2

N

PAI (3) + PINFA (2)

5

2

0

Sb

PAI

1

1

0

B (P, Zn), Al (Na), Mg, Ca

PAI

9

0

0

Total (PAI only)

35

9 (26% of 35)

12 (34% of 35)

Total (PAI + Produ’er's
Catalogs)

69

12 (17% of 69)

13 (19% of 69)

2 000 mg Br/kg total (EN 50625-3-1) to 6 000 mg Br/kg,
since regulated BFRs are no longer used, is not valid, since
all substitutes are being reassessed by the ECHA as persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic (PBT), endocrine disrupting
(ED) or both (Table 2). This results from very incomplete
classification files: the toxicity and ecotoxicity data for humans are simply entered as not available ... A great advantage of this 2000 mg of total bromine kg of plastic is that
it includes all substitutive brominated substances. It is not
too conservative because all these substitutes (with the
exception of additive and polymers) are currently re-evaluated by ECHA and may be prohibited at the protective fire
concentration in recycled plastics.

4. CONCLUSIONS
This study is focused on flame retardants only. Many
ECHA dossiers for the registration of substances are uncompleted. Twelve flame retardants with Br, P, Cl, N and
Sb are used in concentration that makes the plastic hazardous when it becomes a waste. This could hamper the
acceptance of these plastics when recycled in the circular

economy. Thirteen flame retardants with Br, P and Cl are
reassessed by the ECHA as PBT (persistent, bioaccumulative, toxic), ED (endocrine disruptor), PBT + ED, or Ss (skin
sensitising). These 13 substances must not become future
“legacy” substances, hindering or prohibiting the recycling
of these plastics.
Density sorting is effective, but dense polymers without
FR or with harmless additives are lost. A second sorting
step is necessary to sort these plastics into the dense fraction. Financial incentives and the participation of the producers are now necessary to promote this second sorting
stage.
The technical concentration limit of 2000 mg total Br/
kg for sorting includes all organobromine substances and
is not too conservative since these substances are all currently reassessed by the ECHA.
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FIGURE 4: Distribution of total bromine in the dense fraction of plastic scraps of screens, mainly cathode ray tubes (CRT) (Hennebert
2019b).
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